SECOND TRIMESTER CHECKLIST

- Finish First Trimester To-Do's
- Officially Announce Pregnancy
- Find Out The Baby's Gender
- Plan The Gender Reveal
- Finish Your Registry
- Start Getting The Nursery Ready
- Pick A Photographer
- Sign Up For Breastfeeding Course
- Narrow Down Where To Give Birth
- Get Rid of Clutter
- Buy or Make Belly Butter
- Plan Maternity Leave
- Go To 20 Week Anatomy Scan
- Buy A Pregnancy Pillow
- Take Weekly Bump Photos
- Keep Searching For Baby Names
- Begin Looking For Pediatrician
- Find Creative Ways To Cut Costs
- Switch To Natural Cleaning Methods
- Buy New Bras
- Start Doing Things From Pre-Baby Bucket List

- Start Researching Hard-Hitting Topics
- Begin Making Birth Arrangements
- Go on a Babymoon
- Stretch Every Day!
- Sign Up For Birthing Classes
- Start Reading Parenting Books & Blogs
- Keep an Eye on Your Symptoms
- Call Your Insurance
- Get In Tune With Your Body